
Registration Form 
please fill out all applicable areas, sign and return 

General Info 

Name and Surname �

Date of Birth  

Contact number:  

Email address:  

Emergency contact person  Number 

Preferred method of contact:  Home / Cell / Email / Whatsapp 

Lesson Info  

The art classes are focused mainly on acrylic painting. 

Each lesson is 3 hours long and includes tea and coffee. 

Lessons do not include art materials. Students are required to bring their own 

paint, brushes and canvas. 

Preferred brand of paint is South African produced Zelcryl. 

I can provide some stock of brushes and canvases, please order in advance to 

ensure you receive your supplies (at least one week).

Would you like to order a Starter kit including brushes, paint and a canvas? 

Cost R550:  YES / NO  



To help me accommodate you please tick your preferred lesson slot:

Monday: 13:00 to 16:00

Monday: 18:00 to 21:00

Tuesday: 13:30 to 16:30

Tuesday: 18:00 to 21:00  

 

Permission to post content of student on social media?  YES / NO / ASK 

Lessons will be held at Jubilee Art Studio in South End at 22 Siesta Sands, 

Gardner Circle.

Tuition Rates and Structure 2020 

Rates: 

 4 lessons per month - R700 per month 

Students required to pay within the first week of the month

If a student wants to stop lessons, a months notice is required.  

Do you require a monthly invoice?   YES / NO   

If YES, How would you like to receive your invoice? 

         Via  Email / Whatsapp / Printed

Pay per term options:

First Term - January to April  - 14 weeks R2380

Second Term - May to August - 16 weeks R2720

Third Term - September to December - 14 weeks R2380



Please View lesson plan for 2020 

There will be no lessons on public holidays.

- First Term : -
January (only half a month = R350)
Monday - 20th ; 27th ;
Tuesday - 21st ; 28th; 

February 
Monday - 3rd ; 10th ; 17th ; 24th 
Tuesday - 4th ; 11th ; 18th ; 25th

March
Monday - 2nd ; 9th ; 16th ; 23rd 
Tuesday - 3rd ; 10th ; 17th ; 24th

April 
Monday - 30th March ; 6th ; 20th ; Catch up lesson for public holiday on  
Wednesday 22nd
Tuesday - 31st March ; 7th ; 14th ; 21st 
- End of First Term -

- Second term: -
May
Monday - 4th ; 11th ; 18th ; 25th
Tuesday - 5th ; 12th ; 19th ; 26th 

June 
Monday - 1st ; 8th ; 15th ; 22nd
Tuesday - 2nd ; 9th ; 23rd ; 30th 

July 
Monday - 29th June ; 6th ; 13th ; 20th 



Tuesday - 7th ; 14th ; 21st ; 28th

August
Monday - 27th July ; 3rd ; 17th ; 24th 
Tuesday - 4th ; 11th ; 18st ; 25th
- End of Second Term - 

- Third Term: -
September 
Monday - 7th ; 14th ; 21st ; 28th
Tuesday - 8th ; 15th ; 22nd ; 29th 

October 
Monday - 5th ; 12th ; 19st ; 26th
Tuesday - 6th ; 13th ; 20th ; 27th

November 
Monday - 2nd ; 9th ; 16th ; 23rd
Tuesday - 3rd ; 10th ; 17th ; 24th

December (Only half a month R350) 
Monday - 30th November; 7th ;
Tuesday - 1st ; 8th ;
- End of Third Term - 

If there are any days that you know you will be away, and not able to attend the 

class, please mark the day with an X. 

A catch up lessons may be booked to make up for the days marked.  



Catch up lessons:

Students will be allowed to catch up lessons on the following terms:

- I am notified of the lesson that will be missed in advance. 

- The catch up lesson is booked in advance during a set class time.

- There is available space in the class for the student to attend. 

- I will organise a catch up lesson for the whole class on the account of having 

to cancel due to sickness or a family matter. 

- The lesson missed must be caught up within the following 2 months or else 

it will be forfeited. 

I ________________________ have read and understood the information 

within this document and agree to the terms therein. 

I will pay per month / per term  (please circle the option you prefer)

Date: Signature:

Bank Details:

Bank: FNB
Jubilee Jade Evans
Account Type: Smart Account
Account No.: 62355447311
Branch Code: 250655


